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River ; the coast line is called Mgher, extending
about sk to ten miles inland, and thus forming
a long narrow strip of coast. 1" a g h e r is called
L ! 1 i K & g h e r , or the damp Mgher, alluding to
the high level of the water in the district. The
fallowing duM is said regarding N & g h e r :—
If
(Where are) Wfijft Thflkars and imngo groves,
And Padmanis dwell ia the houses,
And Persian wheels groan in the gardens,
This land is Lflt K%her.
JoHjr W. wa.tsoh.
, Jitty Slli, 1874
Snt, — From Mr. L. Rice's reply to my remarks
on his rendering of the ^agamangala plates, in the
Indian Antiquary of May last, I perceive that he
accepts the readings proposed by me with one
important exception, viz. the name of the first
king mentioned in this inscription, which he still
insists on reading Kodffami, Bad not Koiigani, as I
thought it should be read. Mr. Bice, however,
admits this much, that in the photo-lithograph
published in your journal ** the word undoubtedly
appears m Kongani; " but this, he contends, is by
no means the case, in the original photograph
from which the Ethograph was obtained, and in
wMch, he thinks, there is s^nne defect in the dis-
|yQtod 'CoiaMnafea' of letters*, so much, however,
as appears Ibeijag kt Ms favour. Ife therefore rests
wsjfc me I©/ s|i0w thafe the phato-Kthogr^ph has not
been a&eved by me (wMlsfc passing it through the
•pram) so as to favour my own views, but that in
this respect it fiutibfofty reprodaces the photograph
which Mr. Rice himself supplied to you, and which
is afciR in my possession* ]?or this .purpose I in
tfae feafe place submitted both copies to Mr. Arthur
Grote and Mr. James Eergusson, neither of whom
to* too	to Brc*si»*r wkl Mfflter,  aad
A
 *£ second IST^gamangala copper-plates. I can see no
" * defect/ no l large white spot on the nga,' in the
" third line of the first plate. It is dkirly Mmat-
" konganivarmma. I am equally certain that the
" letter ng in the third line of Plate I. is exactly the.
** same as the letter which occurs in the second
" line of Plate II. in uttamdngah. The combination
" dg occurs in Plate L, line 2, in svdkJwdgaika.
" Here the photograph, even when magnified, is a
"little indistinct, and it seems to me as if the litho-
" graph had not rendered the upper portion quite
" faithfully.* But so much is clear from the
« photograph, that the combination dg has a dif-
"ferent character from the combination %,—-I
*' mean particularly the top part of the letter.—
" Yonrs very trul^, max mulleb,."
Mr. Bice mentions that on a stone in Ooorg,' of
.which he took a hand copy, he found the form
KoiiginL Until I have an opportunity of seeing a
photograph or an impression of this inscription, I
cannot help being sceptical on this point, the
more so, as in the Hafla Kannada character dgi
might easily be confounded with iwja.
I canuot refrain in this place from expressing
my opinion that the time has come when litho-
graphs prepared from hand copies can no longer
satisfy. the requirements of Oriental philologists
and antiquarians, or be adduced as historical
evidence. Nor is it to be expected that lithographs
prepared from photographs or squeezes can escape
mistakes, often of a serious kind, unless they can
be checked by their means by at least oi?e in-
dependent competent hand.
As regards the passage eulogizing Bhft Yikrama*
we must perhaps be satisfied with having got rid
of DaradaMi. "Whether or not the statement that
the king * bore the marks of wounds received from
TwiK&a—weapons arid elephants which lie captured
[*.«. at the time he captured thetn]—in Ms many
battles,* savours of puerility (as might perhaps
have been said wifct more reason of some of
the passages corrected in my former letter), or
whether by straining the compound it may be
found to yield a * figure of much beauty,* is a point
which I am not sfa present inclined to argue. Mr.
Biee adheres to his reading mdstlwf&d, but does
not tel us wliai form this is, and what it means.
The firs* syllable is certainly Wma in the photo-
graphy and neb sva.
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